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CAIHARTIC
PILLS.

on sick

  
feeble, and

y ? 

toms are often the gr
p Serious

'S:

ordered hat- |
fnors— purify the blood,
let the fluids move on unob-
structed in health n.

3 the functions
to vi,

==> tivity, purify the
Ee the obstructions w

disease. A cold settles xomewhere in the body,
structs fte natural functions. These, if not re
react upon themselves and the sarronnding
ducing gensral aggravation, suffering, and

While in this condition, oppressed bythe zements,
take Ayer’s Pills, and sce how directly they restore the
batural action of the system, and with it the bao
feeling of health again. ~What is true and so ap,
this trivial and common complaint, is also true inn y
uf the deep-seated and dangerons distem, The samo
urgative effect expels them. Caused | shnilar obstrud
ons and derangements of the natura functions of the

body, they are rapiily, and many of themsu fy 1
by the same means, None who know the virtnes of these
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering from
the disorders they cure. y
Statements from leading physicians in some of the

Principal cities, and from other well known public per-
tons.

wren a Forwarding Merchant of St. Louis, Feb.4, 1856.
“Dr. Ayer: Your Pills aro the paragon of all that is

   
   

  

  

   

   

;ireat in medicine. They have cured my little daughter |
of ulcerous sores uponher hands and fet that had proved
“ucurable for years. Iler mother has been long griev-
< usly affjicted with blotches and pimples on her skin and
“1 her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried |
vour Pills, and they have cured her.

? > ASA MORGRIDGE.
As a Family Physic.

From Dr. E. W. Cartwright, New Orleans.

Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their exccllont
¢ wlitios surpass any cathartic we possess, They arn

ild, but ver: in and effectual in their action onthaJ i es them invaluable to us in the daily
treatmentof discase.

Headache,SickHeadnche,Foul Stomach.
ZL'rom Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore,

DEAR Bro. Aven: Icannot answer you what complaintyI have cured with yourPills better than to say all that we
rer breat with a purgative medicine. 1 place great dey
dence on an effectual cathartic in mydaily contest with
disease, and believing as I dothat yonr Pills afford us tha
best wo have, I of course value them highly.

Prrrspera, Pa., May 1, 1855,
Dr. J. C. Aver. Str: T have been repeatedly cured of

we worst Aeadachs any body can have by a dose or twaof your Pills. It scems to arise from a foul stomach,Vikiich they cleanse at onee,
Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREBLE,

Clevle of Steamer Clarion,
Dlious Disorders — Liver Complaints,

From Dr. Phemdore Bell, of Now York ¢ ty.
Notonlyare yonr Pills admirably adaptedto their pur-se as an aperiont, but 1 find their heneficial effects upontho Liver very macked indeed. They have in my prac-ti proved more effectual for the cure of bilion. conts than any one remedy 1 can mention. 1 sin, 1
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hy the confidence ofthe profession and the people.

  

 

  

DEPARTMENT I
Washington. D. (.

Sn: I have used your Pills in my
practice ever since you made them, not hesitate totny they are the best cathartic w employ. Their regu-
Iating action on the liver is quick aud de led, conse-qrently they are an admirable remedyfor ders
of that organ. Indeed, 1 have seldom found
« divus disease 80 obstizute that it did not readily d todew. Eraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D.,

Lhysician of the Murine Lospitul,
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms,

From Dr. J, G. Gr eeity of Chicago,
Your Pills have had a long trial in my practice, and Ithem fn este; staperients 1 havefound. 711

b., 1850.

and hospital
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Shem an excellent remedy, whe loses forctlious dysentery and diorrlea, coatingavikes them veryacceptable aud con the useof women and children,

Byspepsin, Impurity of the Blood.
Hom Lev. J. 1. Limes, Pastor of Adeent Cli chy Dustin,Dr. Aver: 1 have used your Pills with extraordinary=nacess in my fumily and ainong those1 a alled to visit2 distress. To regulate the organs of gestion anil»rify the Dload, they are the very best remedy 1 havoknown, and I can confidently recommend themtorr driends, Yours, J. V HIMES.

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.Dir Sik: 1 wn using your Cathartic Vills in my prac-oecandfind theman excellent purgative to cleanse thecystem and purify the fountains of the blood,
JUIN G. M SACHAM, M. D.

Conatipat ion, Costiveness, Suppression,Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop=ty, Paralysis, Fits, ete.
Lrom Da. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada,

Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the cure of

 

   

    

¢ “liveness. IE others of our fraternity have found them+ efficacious as 1 have, they should join me in Proiogitfor the benefit of the multitudes whos
1 omplaint, which, although bad enongh

 

  

  

 

  

   

 

   

  
   

 

Progenitor of others that are worse. I helieye88 to originate in the liver, but your Pills affect that© an and cure the disense,

From Mrs, E. Stuart, Phy ife, Boston,
A find one or two taken at theoper time, kre e olives of the natural secre.

«and also ver
el worms, They

I recommend

~ Jom the Rev. Dr. Haw).

Puraskr Mare mak
Aloxorrn Si: I should be wr

our skill has broug!'t mieif 1 did not re
be A cold settled in ry limbs and br

i e prs, which ended inNotwithstanding Thad the Lest of phy
grew worse and worse. until bythe advice of yourlent i alting Dr. Mackenzie, I tried yourKlein effects were slow. hat sure. Byperseveringthe use of them, 1 am now entirely well,

SENATE CAMPER, Baton Rouge, Ta. 5 Dee, 1855Di. AYER: T have been entirely eared, by your

  

    

      

 

 
      

   

 

LUT years,

BF Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury,* hich, although a valuable reniedy in skilful hands,is
© Angerous in a pullie pi
cuences that frequen
<omtain no mercuryo

Price, 25 conts ver Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.
“’repared by Dr. J. ©. AYER & C0. Lowell, Mass,

; For sale by J. Harris Bellefonte, and one dealerIn cveryvillage throughout the country.

LINTON HOUSE, LOCKHAVEN+ PA.The subscriber having leased the abovenamed Hotel in the horough of Lock Haven, Clin-ton county, Pa.takes this method of informing thepublic generallythat he has mado every necessarypreparation to entertain strangers and travelers inthe best possible manner.
is table will always co’ tain the choicest lux-uries that the country wi’ afford, and he is deter-mined not tobe surpassed in this department bany other Hotel along the West Branch. >His Bar will contain the choicest liquors that cande purchased in the cfty market.
areful and attentive Ostlers will constantly beon hand to take charge of horses and see that theyare properly attended to.

Trusting that he may receive a portion of thepatronage of the traveling public, he hopes byelose attention to be able to rende 1 general satisfaction. ALFRED MANN,June 6, ’61 tf Proprietor
JOHN MONTGOMERY

Ropectully informs the citizens of Belle
@ fonte that ke still continues to earry on thoTailoring and Clothing business at his old standin Brokerhofi’s Row, on Mainstreet. where, he isprepared to make to order,all kinds of Clothingin the neatest and most fashionable style.Ho keeps on hand a general variety oCLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS,of the latest and most approved patterns.

    

ALS
Ready made Clothing of all kinds which he isselling at reduced prices. He fecls thankful forthe very liberal support heretofore extended, andhopes to morit a continuance of the same,ellefonte, Jan. bth, 1860,-Ty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICZ,
etters testamentary on the Es-tate of John M. Lucas, late of Curtin township,deceased, dated Feb, 19th, 1862, having beenjranng toN. J. Mitchell and D. W. Hall, ofloward township, all persons indebted to saidEstate aro requested to make immediate paymentand those having claims against it are required topresent them, duly authenticated, for setticment.

N. J. MITCHELL,Feb. 27—6t, D. W. HALL Adm's.

JCXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
Letters T'estamEntary on the Rstate of Hyacinth B. Treziyulny, “dee’d, late ofBellefonte, Pa., have been granted to the Subseriber, reeiding in Lock Haven, Pa., to whom allclaime against said Estate must be presented for

indebted thereto, are requested to make immedi-ate payment. CATHAKINE A. CAMPBELL,April 10, 1862.— 6t- Ezecutriz,

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
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yvice that we have at length a purgative which is wore | to.

Bellefonte, Jan. 5, 1860.—tf.

  

  

  

Che Democratic Watchman,
ALEXANDER & FUREY, Publishors.

Per annum, (invariably in advance) $1 50
il all back subserip-| No paper discontinued unt

 
tions are paid, and a failure to notify » 1iscontin-

| uance at the end of the time subsefis for will
| be considered a new engagement
i TERMS OF ADVERT.NGv

: 1 insertion. 2do, 3 do.
| Four lines or less, 8 2 % 31348 50
| One square—12 lines 50 *75. 160| Two squares—24 lines I 00 150 200
Three squares—36lines I 36 200 2 30

’ 3 mos. 6 mos. 12 mos.

 

| Six lines or less, $150 $3008 5 G0
| One square 2 50 400 700
| Two squares, 4 00 8 00 jo 00
\ Three. squar: 5 00 800 12 00
| Four squares, L000 8 0v 14 00
! Half a column, i 00 14 00 20 00
| One column, 18 60 22 00 40 00
 

| Over three weeks and less than three
25 cents for each insertion.
Advertisements not marked with the number of

menths,

insertions desired, wiil be continued till forbid-
den and charg 1

Lire, political and miscella
ed according tothe above rat

 

neous

es.

ed according to these terms.
notices charg-

Business notices,five cents per line for every
| insertion.

No reports, resolutions or proceedings of
  | corporation, sc

| munication de  
ety or ass«ciation, and 1» srt
ed to call attention to any a

| ter of limi'ed or individual interest, can be insert.
| ed unless paid for as an advertisement.
| Obituary notices excceding six lines, fifty cents
| & square.

 
fice, inserte  

|

| DEALER

& Moran, and havi ng mn2 mado
some, respectfully invites the at culty of Breathing,

2k, consisting now in part of Gold and | yon 8
and Fob Chains,

Spectacles, Bracelews, Gents’ Gold

 

i Jie to his s
| Silver W
told & silve

| studs, Watch Keys, Card C

    , Gold Guar

  

TOXIN MOIRA,
IN

1

ent

d

as
Finger Rings, Ear Rings, Breast Pi
ils ens, Gogeles. Steel Bags. Silver Plated| ¢ils and Pens, Goggles. Steel Bags, Silver Pla
Ware, &
Clocks
offers (1
will meet with satisfaction.

a.

   

the very lowest prie
© goods to the public,convinced that they.

  %

He

 

Communications recommending persons for of-
at ten cents a line; and the pay

must accompany the communication.

CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
Hos purchased the stock of Clocks,
£8 Watches and Jewelry lately owned by Bible

dditions to tte
ion ofthe pub-

ilver Pencils,
ns. Gold Pen-

Also, Fight-day and thirty-hour
John Moran

is determined
| #0 dispose of neither an inferior article, or offer for
| sale anything in his line but what he can war.
| rant. Cons

which are of the latest styles

Watches now offered for sale

|
|

|
|
|

rable experience in business, and a
| desire to please the public, will give him an ad-
| vantage, which he intends to use to the utmost,

He particularly invites the attention of the la-
dies to his stock of Pins, Rings and Bracelets,

. Aud he also in-

 

| vites the gentlemen to examine a very fine lot of

£7” Repairing and cleaning promptly attend

 

$35,00
BP YS the entire cost for Tuition in the

most popular and
School in the country.

successful
Upward of Twelve Hun-

Commercial

dred young men from twenty-eight different States
have boen educated for business here within the

mhave been employ-
ed as Book Keepers at salaries of
past three years, some of who

| Iinmediately upon graduating,
| of accounts when they entered t

$2000,00 Per Annum!
who knew nothing
he College.

L5* Ministers sons half price. Students enterat any time, and review when they please, with-
out extra charge.

or logue of 86 pages, Specimens of Prof.    Cowley
and a la

Jusiness and Ornamental Penmanship,
e Engraving of the College, enclose| twenty-five cents in Postage stamps to the Princi-

JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburg, Pa.

| pals,

Mare,21, 1861.

Whereas, the County is decply in
debt, and interest annually aceruing thereon, and

cs, is at least $20,000. which,
into the Treasury,

70 COLLECTORS.

|

whereas, the present amount of outstanding tax-
if collected and paid

would enable us to pay off a
large portion of our debt and stop interest” thero-
on, therefore

yoarA. D.,
the sever

  

tewnships

cient time for such notice.

Attest,

S. M. Irwix, Clerk.
Commissioners Office,
Bellefonte, March 20.

And

Resolved : That the County Treasurer, and
Commissioners’ Attorney be are hereby instruet-ed to collect all outstanding taxes previous to the

1861, after giving the Collectors of
reasonable notice :

that 30 days from this date shall be deemed sufii-
and

the aforesaid

 

Treasurer and Commissioners’ Attorney shall, inlike manner, proceed to collect all outstanding| taxes for the year A. D., 1861, immediately after
| the August Court of A. D., 1862.

IRA FISHER,
JOHN McCALMONT,
AMOS ALEXANDER,

Co. Comm'rs.

4t.

 

sists in part of

and all other articles general
Store.

Bellefonte. May 3,761.

above beautiful 

TO THE LADIES,
| Having just returned from Philadelphia

{ din a new and splendid assortment o
MILLINERY GOODS,

of the latest styles and fashion, we Sool propa to
pleaseall, both young and old, grave an
may see proper to give us a call.

gay, who
Our stock con-

| SILK AND STRAW BONNETS,
PLAINAND FANCY TRIMMINGS,

ly keptin a Millinery

Iz We have procured the services of one of the
[fmost experienced Milliners in the city.
Bishop street, next door to the old stand.

MARY SOURBECK.

[PHONOGRAPHIC SHORT HAND.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN OF

Jellefonte and vicinity, are respectfully informed
that classes will be opened for the study of the

Store on

reg
Art of Writing,

in this place, and will continue for two months.
A FREE LECTURE will be given on the sub-

| ject, in the Arbitration-room ofthe County Court| House. on Saturday evening, the 29th inst., eom-
| mencing at 8 o'clock, where particulars will be
given and classes opened.

DAVID P. FRANCES,
Professor of Phonography.

N. B.—Private instructions given if rec
1862Bellefonte, March 27th,

{

JsOLLOCK'SIMPROVEDDANDELIONCOFFEE.—This pieparation,

u

D. B. F

made
| from the best Java Coffee, is strongly recommen.| ded by physicians as
| BEVERAGE for General Debility, Dyspepsia,andall Bilious disorders.

to abandon the use of Coffee, will find they can

Thousands who have beenreluctantly compelled

|

C°8¢h making in all its departments, feel confi-
| use ths combination without any of the injurious

|

i0ish equal to that of any| effects they formerly experie
| [7 One can contains the strengthof two pounds

|

Fespectiully invite inspection of my work by per-| of ordinary Coffee
{For sale by all Druggists and Grocers, and b| the Manufacturer, corner ofBROAD and CHES'T-
NUT Streets, and

need.

108 and 110, 8 WHARVES.
Price 25 cents,

JOS. B.BUSSIER & CO.,

   

| March 6th 1862—1y.

J (CAUTION.
iy All persons are hereby cautioned

{ property, to wit :
|

| me and have only been left w

Rush township, March 20, 1862—3t.

J. J, LING

against purchasing or meddling with the following
One three-year old

ow, and one two-horse Wagon, now in
| session of Frederick Dale, as the s

Colt, one
the -

ame belong to
ith him on loan.
SAMUEL DALE.

Le,
 

SURGEON DENTIST,
BELLEFONTE, CENTRE CO., PA.

| is now prepared to wait upon all who may desiresettlement; and all persons knowing themselves | his professional services.
Rooms at his residence on Spring street.

YANTED AT THE BELLEFONTEFoundry, 100 tons of old metal, in ex,change for ploughs,
founnryline.
May 15-62 3t

rssBA

A HAUPT, & Co.,

  

a superior NUTRITIOUS

|

Was paid to their durability.

y |

 

EERRe
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL,

AND

BLOOD RENOVATOR,
Is precisely what its name indicates, 15vy While pleasantto thetaste, it i= revivifying,

tal powers. It al=0 revivifies. reinstatesand renews the bloed in all its original pu-rity, and thus restores and renders the sys- 130tein invitlnerable to attacks of diseass. It 130is the only preparation ever cfered to the 130world in a popular form eo 2s to be within 130the reach of all. So chemically and skill- 130[¥] fully combined as to be_the most powerful 310tonic, andyet, so perfectly.adapated to as 190to act in perfect accordance with the laws 162ofnature, and hence soothe the weakest 786stomach, and tone up the digestive organs, 42.and allay all nervous and other irritation. 100.

g

tis also perfertly exhilarating in its effects, 434and yet it is never followed by lassitude or 431depression of spirits. It is composed en. 434tirely of vegetables and those t oroughly 434combining powerful tonic and Soothing 434properties, and vuasequently can never in * 434Jure. Such a remedy has long been felt 434to be a disderatum in the medical world 217both by the thoroughly skilled in medical 434science, and also by all who have suffered 434from debility; for it needs no medical 217skill or knowledge even to see that debili- 402ty follows all attacks of disease, and lays 363the unguarded system open to the attacks 420of many of the most dangerous to which 123poor humanity is constantly reliable. Suchfor example, ag the following : Consump-0 ion. Bronchitis, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,Loss of Appetite, Faintness, Nervous Ir.
Palpitation of anritability. Neuralgia.

Hypocondria, NightHeart, Melancholy,

  

 

   

 

 

Hl Sweats, Languor. Giddiness, and all that18 so foarfully fata] if unattend-in time, called Female wealness andIrregularities. Also, Liver Derangement 131or Torpidity, and Liver Complaints, Dis- 131eases of the Kidneys, Secalding or Incon- i 136tinuence of the Urine, or any general de- 433rangement of the Urinary Organs, Pain in 433the Back, Side. and between the Should- 150ers, predisposition to Slight Colds, Hacking H 438and Continued Cough, Emaciation, ‘Difii- 421and indeed we might 433enumerate manly moro still, but we have d33space only to sayit will not only cure the 0 433debility following Chills and Fever, but 424prevent all attacks arising from Miasmatic 411Influences, and cure the diseases at once, 195if already attacked. And as it acts qj. 20srectly and persistently upon the biliary 412system, arousing the Liver to action, pro- 42moting, in fact, all the excretions and se- 237cretions of the system, It will infallibly a0prevent any deliterious consequences foi- 430lowing upon change of climate and water; 390hence all travelers should have a bottle iBwith them, and all should take a table 390spoonful at least bolore eating. Asit pre- $33vents costiveness, strengthens the digest- 458ive organe,it should be in the hands of all 408persons of sedentary habits, students, min- 433isters, literary men, And all ladies not 433accustomed to muck out door exercise, 415should always useit. If they will theywill find an agreeable, pleasant, and effi- 2cient remedy against thoseills which rob 23themof their beauty ; for beauty cannot a:exist without health, and health eannot ex- aist while the above irregularities continue, ne0 Thenagain, the Cordial is a perfect Moth- Soner’s Relief. Taken a month or two before 200thefinal trial she will pass the dreadful 190period with perfect ease and safety. Tere :0 ts no mistake about it y this Qordial is
all we clavmfor it. Mothers. try it!yAnd to you we appeal to detect the illness
or decline not only of your daugters before

 

  
it be too late, but also your sons and hus. xbands, for while the former,from false del- 115icacy, often goes down to ga premature 115grave rather than let their condition be 152known in time, the laiter are often so mix- 433ed up with the excitement of business that Ahif it we:e not for you they would travel ST ithe same dcwnward path, until too late 01 115arrest their fatal fall. But the mother ur 207always vigilant, and to You we confident- ooly appeal ; for we are ‘sure your never 1 io0 failing affection will unerringly point you 133to Prof. Wood’s Restorative Cordial and 45 3Blood Renovator as the remedy which ishould always be on hand in time of need. 0 150. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 444 Broadway, 13New Yerk, and 114, Market street, St. 415Louis, Mo., and sold hy all good Drug- aiagists. Price One Dollar per Bottle, 15John Harris & Co., Ag't, Bellefonte, Pa. EYJuly, 18, '61-1y. 1s
THE CHEAP CASHSTORE OF | 1S

’ 4881Messrs, Hoffer Brothers, |:
IIE Subscribers have just received a new Rsand full supply of Spring and Summer 207%Goods, which, for varie v, have never been equal-

|

933ed by any establishment in this section of coun

|

495try. Having purchased the stock of goods on

|

495hand of Mr. George Jackson, they will continue 425the buginess at the old stand, 152

No. 2, Reynolds's Arcade.|!
Their stock consists of a general assortmet on

|

333Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Quceusware 15
. and Glassware, 398

including a host ot other articles in their line,

|

406among which can be found an extensive and varied 3selection of
os

LADIES DRESS GOODS, 215such as
420Ducals, Persian Cloths, Debeiges, Coburgs, 420ashmeres, Delaines, Alpacas, 415

French Merinocs, Plaids, 415
ke. 330&e

Their gentlemen’s wear consists of a large as

|

283sortment of Casimeres, Cloths, Satinets, Satin,Vesting, Tweeds. Hats and Caps And an exten-sive assortment of Roots and Shoes for Ladies and

|

266Gentlemen and Children, with almost every otherarticle that may be necessary to supply the wantsof thecommunity.
276The pressure of the morey market having had

|

278the effect of reducing the price of many articles

|

302of merchandise. the undersigned have been ena-

|

354bled to buy their stock at such rates that they can

|

372sell goods at prices to suit the times. And as they

|

382intend to do their best to please their customers,

|

408both in the quality of goods, and prices, they

|

380hope to receive a reasonab’e share of patronage.

|

406All in want of goods will please call and examir «

|

405their stock. 436EY. B.—They will keep constantly on hand, EX

|

359TRA FLOUR, which they will sell at the lowest

|

110cash price : 422£5 Country produce of all kinds taken in ex

|

156change for goods. 3

     Dricd Lumber and Shingles constantly on

|

228hand and for syle. 217
HOFFER BROTHESRS. [185

_

Lellefonte,March 28, 1861.—1y. =

CESSATION OF WAR PREPARATIONS! |i
PEACE TERMS PROPOSED ! [13
FNCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

|

15Our citizens have for many years been in the habit of going to distant cities for their

|

433ired.

|

Bugies and Carriages, thus depreciating diseoun-

|

423tenancing our home manufuctorics, and giving

|

433to foreign establishments the patronage that should

|

433properly be extended to our own. The neatness

|

329the foreign gave it the preference, over the

|

433home manufactured vehicle, and little atten‘ion 200
I have just opened

|

4354 manufactury on Penn street near Bishop, hay

|

200ing Liad an extensive and varied expercance at 9
dent that I can turn out work combining with a

|

400
city establishment a

|
400degree of durability never foundin city work I ii

sows desirous to purchase. 400 .Repairing of all kinds done on the shortestno Fetice
_ May30, 1861. S.A. M’QUISTION. 4

! | 177SADDLE AND HARNESS EMPORIUM, |:7
— 400JEREMIAH TOLEN & CO. 150Has fitted up the shop TT

|

100
on the northwest corner i Bt Joa      of Allegheny and Bishop & 400streets, and is now prepared to manufacture Sad- 400dles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Valises, Whips,

|

400¢., &c., in a style superior to any manufacturer

|

409in Central Pennsylvania His work is made of the

|

400best materials that can bo procured, and for neat- 400ness and durability is second to none, with the de. 400termination to put his work up according to order,

|

384

 

and sell lower than any manufacturers in Centre

|

407county .He politely asks a share of the public pa.

|

199tronage.
299August 8, 61-1y. 197

0CAUTION, 156All persons are hereby cautioned against pur-

|

242chasing a Note grey to James Clark of Centre

|

85Hall for $18,00 by James Kennelly and the sub- gciber as I have givon value tosai Clark for the

|

413stoves or anything in the os and am determined not to pay it a second 0ive.
April24 62. tf, Gro BREON. 198

dei =
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exhilarating, and strengthening to the vi. 0 House in Bellefonte sell the same.

Acres ps.

  

     

 

  

  

   
 

    

NEWSFROMTHESEATOFWAR.|
ANOTHER REQUISITION.

A HEAVY IMPORTATION OF

HARDWARE !!
FOR THE FIRM OF

BAXTRESSER & CRIST,

Who have just opened, in the Store Room on theN. W. corner of the Diamond, in Bellefonte, for-
merly occupied by Wilson Brothers, their largeand gplendid assortment of Shelf Hardware. HouseTrimmings of every description. *
POCKET AND TABLE CUTTLERY

of every variety and price.
CROSS CUT, MILL AND CIRCULAR SAWS

of the best manufacture.
RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOT GUNS, AND LOCKSof every description and the best quality.
MORTICE AND RIM LOCKS AND LATCHESof different kinds. .
CUPBOARD, CHEST BOX, AND TILL LOCKS,and large and small PAD LOCKS.
HAND, BACK, GRAFTING AND PANNELSAWS, Broad, Hand and Chopping AXES.

  

wvAYERS.
Sarsaparilla

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
And for the speedy cure of the following complaints:
Scrofula and Scrofulous Affections.suchas Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Kru ns,Pimples, Pustules, Blotches, oils,Blains, and all Skin Diseases,

0£KLAND, Ind., 6th June, 1850,
J. C. Azer & Co. Gents: 1 feel it my duty to ges

knowledge what your Sursaparilla has ‘done for me,Having inherited a Scrofulous infection, IT have sufferedfrom it in various ways for years, Somctimes it burstout in Ulcers on my Lands and arme; sometimes itturned inward and distressed me at the stomach. Twoyears ago it broke out.on my head and covered my scalpand ears with one sore, which was painful and Joathsomebeyond description. 1 tried many medicines and severalphysicians, but without much relief front anything. Infact, the disorder grew worse. At length T was rejoicedto read in the Gospel Messenger that yon had preparedan alterative (Sarsaparilla), for T knewfrom your reputastion that any thing you made must Le good. I sent toCincinnati and gotit, and usedit till it cured me. I tookit, as you advise, in small doses of a teaspoonful over amonth, and used almost three bottles, New and heathyskin soon began to form under the scab, which afterwhile fell off.

*

My skin is now cledr, and I know by myfeelings that the disease has Fone from my system. Youcan well believe that I feel what I am saying when I tellyou, that I hold you to be one of the apostles of the age,
and remain ever gratefully. Yours,

ALFRED B. TALLEY.
St. Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Erysi elas,Tetter and Salt Rheum, Scald Head,Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.   LUTCHERS’ CLEAVERS AND CHOPPERS,Drawing Knives, Hatchets, Chisels & Adzes.

HAY,MANURE AND SPADING FORKS,EDGETOOLS of every desirable variety.
SADDLERS’ HARDWARE,

A general . assortment, and 50 per centlower than any place else.
CARRIAGE MAKERS TRIMMINGS,CARPENTERS’ TOOLS which eannot be surpassedVICES, ANVILS, DRILLS, SCREW PLATES.sy RASPS, PIPE SKEIN & WAGON

FELLOWS, HAMES,&
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS AND PUTTY, COALOIL AND LAMPS, VARNISH, FLUID.OIL CLOTHS,PATENTLEATHER, ROPE ANDof every size in abundance,
SHOEMAKER’S TOOLS,

And all otherkinds of Goods usually keptina well regulated Hardware Store.
Their stock isan entirely new one, comprisingall the leading articles connected with the Hard-ware trade, and their facilities for put chasing800ds not being excelled by any other establish-nend, they here declare themselves able to sellrom fifty to one hundred per cent. lower than anyther establishment in the country, and invitearm ers, Mechanics, and all others in need of
ard ware, to call

truth of the assertion.
July I8, 1860.

THE ONLY DISCOVERY
WORTHY OF ANY CONFIDENCE FOR

RESTORING THE BALD AND GRAYi
Many,since the great discovery of Prof. Wood.

 

but profess to have discovered
would produce results identical ;
all come and gone, being carried away by the

and have been forced to leave the field to its re-sistless sway. Read the following :
Barn, Maine, April 18th, 1859.

Pror 0. J. Woop & Co: Gents:—The letterIEwrote you in 1856, concerning your valuableHair Restorative, and which you have publishedi nity and elsewhere, has given rise tonumerous enquiries touching the facts in the case,The en
tion and name, as stated in the communication,second.is it true of all thercin contained ; third;does my hair still continue to be in good order andof naturaleolor 2 To all I can and do answer in-variably yes. My ha)
stage of my life for 40 years past, more soft, thrifety, and better colored ; the same is true of mywhiskers, and the only cause why it is not gener-ally true, is that the substance is washed off byfrequent abolution ofthe face, when if care wereused by wiping the face in close connection withthe whiskers, the same result will follow as thehair. I have been inthe receipt of a great n m.ber of letters from ail parls of New England, agk-ing me if my hair still continues to be good ; asthere is so much fraud in the manufacture andsale of various compounds as well as this, it has,no doubt been basely imitated and been used, notonly without any good effect, but to absolute injury. I have not used any of your Restorative ofany afcount for some months, and yet my hair ias good as ever, and hundreds have examined itwith surprise, as I am now 61 years old and not agray hair in my head or on my face ; and to provethis fact, I send you a lock of my hair taken offthe past week. T received your favor oftwo quartbottles last summer, for which I am very grate-ful ; I gave it to my friendsand thereby inducedthemto try it, many were skeptical until aftertrial and then purchased and used it with universal uccess. I will askas a favor, that you send

 

 

Restorative, sold by many,I fear, without author-ity from you. A pure article will insure success,and I believe where goodeffects do not follow. thefailure is caused by the impure article, which curs-es the inveutor of the good. I deem it my duty,as horetofore, 10 keep you apprised of the contin.ued effect on my hair, as I assure all who enquireof me of my uushaken opinion of its valuable re-sults. I remain, dear ir, yours,
A. C. RAYMOND.

AAroxs Rox, Ky., Nov. 30, 1858.Pror. 0. J. Woop : Dear sir.——I would certainsly be doing you a great injustice not to make
unexpected result I have experienced from usingONEbottle of your Hair Restorative. After usingevery kind of Restoratives extant, but withoutsuccess, and finding my head nearly destitute ofhair, I was finally induced to try a bottle of yourHair Restorative. Now, candor and Justice com-pel me to announce to whoever may read this, that1 now possess a new and beautiful head of hair,which

I

pronounce richer and handsomer than theoriginal wos. T will therefore take sion to re-commend this invaluable remedy to ALL who mayteel the necessity of it.
I remain respectfully yours,

REV. 5. ALLENBROCK.
P. 8.—This testimonial of my approbation foryour valuable medicine (as you are aware of) isunsolicited :—but if you think it worthy a placeamong the rest, insert if you wish; if not destroyand say nothing. Yours, REV.S.A.B.
The Restorative is put in bottles ofthree sizes,viz : large, medium and small ; the small holdhalf a pint and retails for one dollar per bottle ;the mediums hold at least twenty per cent. moreIn proportion than the small, retails for two dollarsa bottle , the large holds a quart, forty per cent.more in proportion and retails for three dollars abottle. 0. J. WOOD, & CO.. Pro rietors, 144,Sranney, NowJol ndhud Market Street St.ouis, Mo. nd sold by all good Druggists andFancy Goods Dealers, x 8 keJohn Harris & Co. , Agent, Bellefonte, Pa.Bellefonte, July 11, ’61-1y.

TOTHEWORLDATLARGE

|

BOALSBURG & VICINITY 1N PARTICULAR.ue subscribers having taken the Storeformerly occupied by Messrs Johnston & Keller, beg to say to the people of Boalsburg and vi:cinity that they will continue the
DRY GOODSAND GROCERYBUSINESSIn its various branches, and will spare no painstckeep up a full assortment of everything usuallykept in any country store, and will sell at priceswhich wetrust will solicit a share at least of yourpatronage
All kindsof country produce taken at full mar-ket prices in exchange for goods. Bring along yourGrain, your Bacon, your Butter, your Eggs, yourRags, your Tallow, your Lard, =aur HaraSoap,your BeesWax, your Feathers, and in case youhave nothing of this kina your cash will never b

   
refused. JOHN HIBLER & COBoa Isburg, April 20, 1860—f. :
00K STORGT

GEORGE LIVINGSTON,at his well known stand on che North-eastern cor-ner of the public square, Bellefonte, keepsstantly on hand a large assortment of
THEOLOGICAL
CLASSICAL
MiscELLANEOUS
AND ScHOOL

Also, a large variety of
BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY

. of the best quality
MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,

PORT FOLIOS, &e. de.
Books brought to order at a small advanceon the city prices.

une28-tf.8. GEO. LIVINGSTON.
JAMES H. RANKIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BELLEFONTE, PENN’A.

soos.

 

TURER F E Alex. Hunter Howard, 7,01
URERS SALE OF UNSEATED 33 Ta Jen hamter, wh,D.—Agreeably to several acts of yo-—agreeso y t 33 120 Sam’l Young “ 7,01ly. directing the mode of selling unseated 433 120 Benj. Younes 5) 701for taxes due, &., The Treasurer of Centre 433 13) They. Toi “ 701County gives notice that on the following describ- d15 00 Jacob Waldner. 7.01ed tracts of unseated Jand two years or more of 130 00 I: Vinge, “« 204taxes are due and nnpaid. That unless said 50. 00 Times MeGhee Lihert 3.40taxes with legal cost, are paid before the 2nd 17 00 John Qua: : A y 113y of June, he will on that day at the Court 200 00 Robt. Sole Maiion 480

80 00 J. M, McKirney, ~~ ' 960Warrantee. Twp. Taxes 192 bs Jeceruiah Yarden, Miles 25230 0 obt. Brady, “ 33 Hl Grege, 3 PE om aay im 19400 Job Packer. “ 8.21

|

429 00 Robt. Gray, do 5.1800 Jas. Packer, Jr. « 821

|

192 OEpei, 9 513- on 4 i . 0 oore arton, 0 3OpRe lo En wh JH00 Lud Kanacher, Union. 48 24 ol 0 Riba Di 2 3'5808 Hen. Vandyke, Snowshoe, 22.75 Ty td Wo wot or, Pons 7300 Rich Jones, ut 24,61

|

0° Marihs Sth h Ruth, 6.0140 Mary Kanacher, Union, 3,4] yn ne » Shy 8°9100 JuroesMone, Jou, John Lowden do 691
00 Geo. Markley, 'aylor, Nis ? % on00 Jou Buller, Rush, Fiohaeti > oroo oboe,Bivens, Taylor Isaac Britches, do 6,91ona, py Ch’a. Ehler, -~ - do 6,91oo oF Suh Hash, Jacob Deller. do 6,9100 Jno. Sherick. Taylor, Taito dos. ?
00 Yico. McEwen a i Slough, Rush, oo5 Melwon. « Sara’! Rankin, do 915 pon Awe, « Henry, Stout, do 6,0100 Polly Williams, “ Martin Ehler, do 12,4901 fry piiliems Josiah MecIlvain do 13.7000 Sarah Bonham, Howard Ferguson VeIlvain, do 13,86? i ) He131 Wm Miles Miles, Philip Eberman, do 17,66
92 Note Stewart, Burnside, Tacomasarnt, 5 168 Paul Cox, # . ’ a atial « John Eberman do 23,35OferVaughn oP John Hubler, do 2395. gomery, Peng 3 400 D. Montgomery, i PentelWitmer, do 13,86* o !

eter Brutzman do 6,91fa Rien Lyon, . Thos. Edward, | do: 6.9100 Bon I 5 ’ W Robt. Irwin, do 6.91n Toey i Thos. Hamilton, do 6,9100 Wm. McCalley, « Thos. Gran, fo SuK dy: “ Thos Reese, do 13,86ee John Graff, do 27,690 Jo gona, > John Gudager, do 27.69el hh Geo. Slough, do 138600 Tus Armstrong « Jno. Hamright. do 27,69163 Thos. Greaves. ? Boge: John McClam, do 27,69
! ] 22s, z v163 Thos. Greaves, Snowshoe. Thos. Allison, do 11,95

b aa: 2 ? Davis 01d do 21,16i. Hale Boge, Fred. Dorsh do 142: ona. Hervey,
oh Go de 3 :

43 John Burgh, Ha fmoon, Mich’l Sulegen, ao 13,86163 And. Somners, Boggs Paul Zantzinger, do 27,69163 Thos. P Hale, Curtin, Rich. Atherton, 2 2.53. : Iargman Philips do 19,32
163 GaneCoit, Pte Hine. 7 a 2°9980 T. P. Wharton, A 2or > 5 38 : John Moyer, do 21,923 Losuishes SI 1s Ragan. do 20490 Packer & Lucas, Boggs, 9, 313 106 Jno. Lowden do 6,9612 dm Gwen, | $ulm 15 Srirny d 31.4844 David Carscadon, Snowshoe, 154 FHA ne un 4 Sl3844 ge : 15,2: No on 2

Wn
> 426 164 Christ. Hair Jr. do 27,264 5 Bias og 167 7 Geo. Slough, do 5,31os at Sead ! 433 153 Andrew Schenck, do 27.69

32 19.761 &  roum 7.50

|

433 153 David Hair, do 27,69lo "Fr OEE. bE27 “« “ 13.16 43: 5 Mich. Schenck, 0 3,120 Jno. Donnelley, Burnside 9.28 bi 15 ShristinnSchenk, 2 To12 SamuelSo. do 338

|

433 153 Clary Campbell, do 1384FE hee a 2 153 fo Allisin, do 23.40oy . es 00 m. Allison, dao 6,910 florSes, go 154 James Allison, do 27,695 MooraBien, howsios 4 Sa i To:Donten, 2 iWm. Parker, 0 . he hes5 ! 153 Benj. Rush do 6.92Deheass Nan, do . 153 Christian Rohrer. do 13,34enj. H. Tallman, do 153 Seb astian Graff, d 13.8433. Eig Wharten,

™

do 1 Toate Fb3&5 Valeting, 163 Paul Bush, do3 LMMill do 163 Paul Black, do00 N.J. Mitchell, do 163 Paul Such, do920 John Hall, Burnside 163 John Boroland, av96 JamesHall, do 163 John Kelle Sh io151 Charles Hall, do 163 Jona Busy’ 300 DavidLewis, do 163 John Suck >9 hyCL ° 00 Joon Black, doEI 9 00 Joseph Wells, do00 Joseph Waln, do 80 Huzh Hamilton d00 Jesse Waln, do 153 Jacob Siu gh : i.
Sluogh,a EoComat, 3 163 John Miller, do. Real 163 tandolph Kelker, do1 rain id 153 Samuel Showers, do 13,84163 Robert Waters, Snowshoe, ud Robert King, 2 205

: y 153 Sharp Delaney, Snowshoe, 7,99163 Benj. R. Morgan,

~

do 153 Wm. MoPherson, o 7,994 Yaletine Myers, Carn 153 Ed. Moyston, do 16001ale awns, 0 £4 IT % n00 Isaac Longstreth, do 153 William Lewis, do 14 01
00 Jas. T. Hore s h 153 Francis West, do 30,190 Jus MoManmus, du tos Jape Movin, Iw

. McM: y 5 val ; an’ar00 Samuel Linn do by ogjamin ost do 33,60163 Fishburn Wharton, Curtin, ES SlaySune, i ny00 Peter Hahn, do 1563 Blair McLanahan, do 16.0100. SusHato, i 153 Ed Scott, * ©08, Thomas 0
?

1 153 Paul Cox, do 16.012 {ohYabo 2% 153 Wm. Lewis Lawyer, do 16,0100 Thos H - 153 Thomas Cathbert, do 7,9900 ts or an, 2 153 Robert Morris, do 16,01? 153 Felix Brunt, do 7,99a Li gra. do 153 Thomas L. Shippen, do 1601on get Kelse od 153 PomsHowto, do 7,99eng ’ 153 George Mead, do 7.9900 Lindley Coates, do 51 Sh Campbell, - do 7.99fo Win, Gilbert, do Francis West, do 16.00
00 1 of Caleb Lawns, do W. H. West, | 3 16°00odTreasLovers, 0 John West, BH 16.003 ite, 0

ye pt00 Henry Toland, Miles, DHCovilogham, do. 18000 Samuel Norton do 5 gong MT i 50,
3 PT 3

ames 1litlan {4 y
bo Bo Iilfiam, 2 163 Kearney Wharton, do 15.6000 Rich, Ps. ie 00 James Johnston, Spring, 10.8800 Tor. Darker ’ o 00 Thomas Arthurs, do 10,00163 Bird Wilson, Snowshoe, 00 Wm. Wilson, do 10.0000 Rebecca Kelso, Curtin, 00 Eleanor Johnson, do 10.5080 Robt Irwin, do 110 James Smith, do 10,723 oe nStephenson, Liberty, 153 Thos. Johnson do 1088in Dues, Wo 73 Jno. McComing, do 10.32n zr. Benham, do 00 John Wits a 148 Philip Myers, Curtin, obn Wilson, o 10.0000 Simeon Myers, do 10 John Johnston, do 10,4748 Valentine Myers, do 153 James Long, Union, 13,38i Hida!Nye, 4s 153 John McKisson, do 13,380 Co War - 153 Henry Beck, do 13,380 fardiDonali, Grose Nn oism. Cook, enn

12S, son 0 yo00 Thos. Hamil on, do 153 Samuel Phillips, do 10,29osSrasmeong, n 433 153 Jane Black, do 13.8890 Jas. Hepburn, = 140 00 John Cooper, do 21600 Jas. Kennady, do 333 00 John Duawoody, do 10,294 iy Bosoety, do 95 200 R. Mulholiund do 1,24nc. Kennady, do 00 John Irvin, do 2483 ShrDuiig, Gregg, 00 Jacob Vanpool, Taylor 31.80; a. Christ. Vanpool do 10,601 JRun 4 Bard remy oo 108ohn Cowden 0 ( o 126,127 And. Carson, do Michael Weidner, do 5.3000 Bernard Hubiy, do 4891100 00 Michael Weidner, do 5.305 Michael Grats,’ Haines, 178] 5 00 Boyce Davis, Union 7.74141 Simon Gratz, do 1081 50 00 Poa % Ca a00 John Simpson, do 1,78 0 - Pyle & Co, Walker, 2900 Henry Antis, _ do 3.56

|

400 00 Jeremiah Patker, do 24000 Hepburn & Harris, do 931400 00 Richard Parker, do 240ns Joy Hater, 20 3501233 00 Wm S. Shipper. Worth, 15,340 Pool Cre 29 oe

|

21 141 John Miftlin, do 86150 Wm. Mackey,

-

do 1.98129 00 Jno. Swanwick, . do 5,13= PocaSwinint, P 2.64 300 00 Thos. Hawthorn, do 1215( of John Kidd, o 1,08

1

330 00 Jasper Maylan do 13,19Hp hmbres Huston, 253845395 Je Hawthorn, do 17,30no. Wheeland, do 25,28 430 00 M. M’Ki >. Mari163 Jno.Rollington, do 25.28 J. M. mney, Marion, 9.6010 James Baxter, do 17.48

|

617 00 Ann Dale, bLoggs, 7,07173 Shue als Miley, $5 433 163 Thomas Hall, Cartin, 11,33Simeon Gratz, o 1151413 46 Wm. Hood, Boggs, 19,103% Buda 3 $03(433 150 Samuel Scott, Cure, 8,08) 8 + 5141 Simeon Gratz, do 4,36

|

104 00 Jac. Sigfried, Miles, 60163 David Beverage, Rush, 591| 75 00 Jos. Harrison. Rash, 4,16163 Martha M’Connel, do 5,01 [103 00 Jno. Harrison, do 8,36163 Jus Glentworth,” do 291433 153 Thos. Hamilton, do 1429163 eo. Latimer, do 5,91 433 153 Eli Sidd d163 Ed. Moyston, do 591 nor biddons, 0 6,0110 And. Armstrong, do 5.24 [433 153 Robt. Rainey, do 6,91163 Sharp Delany, do 9,91

|

400 00 John Friend, Huston, 23,4000 Wm. McPherson, do 3201405 147 Jacob Rush, Rush, 12,9418 Wu6Latimer, do 985 (422 #4 John Weidman, do 13.4800 Robert Gray, Gregg, 2 55 402 116 Jac. Weid 2 y00 John Carson, do 2.57 2 ac. Weidman, do 259200 Cornelius Bishop, Gregg, 2,08

|

433 153 Jacob Dentler, do 13,8400 John Porter, ” 2,08

|

433 153 Daniel Brenner, do 691go. Fn Tiewt = 1651433153 A, Reighart, Jr, do 13,8400 Jacob Markley, 2,08 270 00 Hugh MelInt do 16.300 David Taggart,  « 1,68

|

21( ug Intrre, o 16.3700 Wm. Loguo, « 2,08 (433 00 Adam Reighart, do 6.914 Doien, “4 L% 415 00 Richard Waln, do 7,63saac Richardson st ,98 ’ cw )00 Michael Zigler,” por [250 00 Clew’tluator,25400 Jno. Frick,jr., Potter, 2,03 » Rho y0 Bernard Hal ly, « 2.2 Bellefonte, April 3, 1862. TreasurerChristph’r Derring  « 2,2 TTITEE EY DY1400 Bon attorson, © a TO THE PUBLIC!enry Vanderslice, ¢ 500 Ay ? Te 54 JPEIER KERLIN, Sr., WOULD RE-00 Samuel Scott, u 54 spectfully inform his friends and the00 Abram Scott, “ 54

|

public in general, that he has opened a new store60 Christian Devling, Harris 2,64

|

at Filimore, Centre county, Pa., where he will60 Geo. Swineford, Penn, 2,05

|

keep on hand at all times, a general assortment60 Adam Bolinder, Haines, 1,30

|

of Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,60 Albright Swineford, 1,27

|

Hats,” Bonnets, Shoes, Stationery, &c., all of00 James Row “ 1,78

|

which he will sell at low rates for cash. Please00 Mary Jenks fe 1,78

|

give me a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I60 Thomas Barr, £6 1,78

|

feel confident that my goods and prices will give25 J. C. Fisher, Harris, 2,24

|

satisfaction to all. PETER KERLIN, Sr.92 Heann Wharton, $ 2,52 Fillmore, Pa., April 17, 1862.Wow I iDPOWER. THRESHINGMAm. C. Welc! £4. h 4 398 A.D. Harris, 5 9,70 T chines for one or two horses; also 4 horse51 A.D. Harris, 8 12,90

|

swoap power, and machines ‘with overshot oylen-92 A.D. Harris, 46 6.01

|

der; the least now in use, manufactured and for97 Jos. Harris, £6 7,99

|

sale at the Bellefonte Foundry. All new work48 wm A. Thomas, J 4,55

|

warranted40 Petor Leitzel, Liberty, 14,08 May 16-62. 3t A. HAUPT'& Co.,i ohm iiA - nh
ristan Smith, y103 Robot tevin « os Ayers Cherry Peetoral10 John Potter, i 6,71 ¥y

Office, on the Diamond, one door wost of thePost Office.

STEEL SPRINGS, IRON AXELTREES, BENT |
e.

and satisfy themselves of the |

have atter:pted not only to imitate his restorative, |
something that |
but they have |

wonderful results of Prof. Wood's preparation, |

uiries are, first, isit a fact of my babita- |

is even better thanin any |

me a test by which I can discover fraud in the |

known to the world, the wonderful, as well as the |

Dr. Robert M. Preble writes from Salem, N. Y,, 12thSept., 1859, that he has cured an inveterate case ofDropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally, by the| persevering use of our Sarsaparilla, snd also a dangerousMalignant Erysipelas by large doses of the Bame; sayshe cures the common Eruptions by it constantly.
Bronchocele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.
Zebulon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes : ‘Three bot-tles of your Sarsaparilla cured me froma Goifre— a hid-eous swelling on the neck, which I had suffered from

over two years,”
| Leucorrheea orWhites Ovarian Tumor,Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.

Dr, J. B. 8. Channing, of New York City, writes ; “1most cheerfully comply with the request of your agent insaying I have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent| alterative in the numerous complaints for which weemploy such a remedy, but especially in Female Diseases| of the Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured many inveter-| ate cases of Lencorrhosa byit, and some where the com-plaint was caused by ulceration of the uterus. The ulcor-ation itself was soon cured, Nothing within my kuowl-edge equalsit for these female derangements.” .Edward 8. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, “4 dan-gerous ovarian tumor on one ofthe females in my family,which had defied all the remedies we could employ, hasat Jeng been completely cured by your Extract of Sar-| saparilla. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-tion could afford relief, but he advised thetrial of your| Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and itproved effectual. After takingyour remedy eight weeks| no symptom of the disease remains.”
Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.

| NEW ORLEANS, 25th August, 1850.|  DRr.J.C. Aver: Sir, I cheerfully comply with tho re-quest ofyour agent, and report to yon some of the effocts *I have realized with your arsaparilla.
I have cured with it, in my practice, most of the com-plaints for whichit is recommended, and have found iteeffects truly wonderful in the cure of Venereal and Mer-curial Disease. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcérsin his throat, which were consuming his palate and thetop of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,cured Lim in five weeks. Another was attacked by seo~ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulceration hadeaten away a considerable part of it, 50 that 1 believe thedisorder would soon reachhis brain and kill him. Butityielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilia; theulcers healed, and he is well again, not of course withoutsome disfiguration to his face. A woman who Lad beentreated for the same disorder b, mercury was sufferingfrom this poison in her bones. hey had become so ken-sitive to the weather that on a dam: dayshe suffered ex-cruciating pain in her joints and bones. She, tco, wascured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. Iknow from its formula, which your agent gave me, thatthis Preparation from your laboratory must be a greatremedy; consequently, ‘these truly remarkable results

| with it have not surprised me.
| Fraternally yours,

~
~

G. V. LARIMER, M. D.
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Comuyplaint.

| INDEPENDENCE, Preston Cou, Va., 6th J ly, 1850.DR. J. C. Aver: Sir, I have been afflicted « ith a pain-| ful chronic Rheumatism for a long time, whicl Laflled the| skill of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of all theremedies I could find, until I tried yourSarsaparilla. Onebottle cured me in two weeks, and restored my genera)health so muck that I am far Better than befors 1 wasattacked. Ithing iia wonGerius medic. ...BAM,
| Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes: “T have ‘beenafflicted for years with an affection of the Liver, whichdestroyed my health. I tried every thing, od every thingfailed to relieve me; and I have been a broRen-down man

|
for some years from no other cause than derangement of
"+ Liver. My beloved pastor, the Rev, Mr. Erpy, advised

| + try your Sarsaparilla, beeause he said he knew on,| any thing yon made was worth frying. Dythe1 of God it has cured me, and has so purified my blood{ » ako a new man ofme. I feel young again. Tha| »L that can be said ofyou is not half good enough.”
| Schirrus,Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,

Ulceration, Caries and Exfoliation ef
the Bones, “+
A great variety of eases have been reported to us where

| cures of these formidable complaints have resulted from| the use ofthis remedy, Lut our space here will not admis| them. Some of them may be found fn our American
Almanac, which the agents below named are pleased to
furnish gratisto all who call for them.

Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilop=
780 ih Ielancholy, Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cures of these affections have been

made by the alterative power ofthis medicine. It stin- 3
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus

| overcomes disorders which would be supposed beyond its
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by the ne-

| cessitics of the people, and we are confident that this will
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness;
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con=-

Zuniption, and for the Relief
of Consumptive Patients

in advanced Stages
of the Disease.

This is a remedy so universally known to surpass an
otherfor the Ts throat and AL complaints, that
is uselesshere to publishthe evidence of its virtues. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations of the earth

| Few are the communities, or even families, among them
| who have not some personal experience of its effects ~—

some living trophyin their midst of its victory over the
| subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs:

As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
"as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need not
do more than to assure them thatit has now all the
tues that it did have when making the cures which have
won go strongly upon the confidence of mankind.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. AYER& C0., Lowell, Mass;

GARMAN’S HOTEL.
(LATE THE FRANKLIN HOUSE,)

Opposite the Court House, Bellefonte, Pa
DANIEL GARMAN, Proprietor.

THIS LONG ESTABLISHED AND weLL-
known Hotel,situated on the Southeast corner ofthe Diamond, opposite the Court House, having
been purchased i the undersigned, he announc-
es to the former patrons of this establishment andto the traveling puplic generally, that he intends
refitting it thoroughly, and is prepared to renderthe most satisfactory accommodation to all who
may favor him with their patronage. No paindwill be spared on his part to add to the conveni<ence or comfort of his guests. All who stop with
him will find

XS ABLE
abundantly supplied with the most sumptuous fare
the market will afford, done up in style, by ths
most experienced cooks ; while HIS BAR will al-
ways contain

The Choicest of Liquors.
His Stabling is best in town, and will always be

attended by the most trustworthy and attentive
hostlers :
Give him a call, one and all, and he feels con-fident that all will be satisfied with their acocra-

modation. : ;
AN EXCELLENT LIVERY

is Stacked3 {hsgunn
from abroad will find great eir advantage.

DANIEL GARMAN..
Bellefonte, Jan. 9, 1862.

CONRAD HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

J. B. BUTTS
JAS THE PLEASURE OF ANNOUNC-

ing to his friends and the public in gene
ral that he has taken charge of this well knownotel, lately under the supervision of J. H. Morri-on, ard is fully prepared to accommodate theraveling publis ina style and manner commensu-ute with the progressive spirit of the times.
Heis in possession of all the modern improve-ments and conveniences, as to Sleeping appart-ants, and has supplied hislarder with the choicestihe markets afford, and his Bar with the purest
ines.

With the most extensive stabling accommodationsand attentive and skilful ostlers, together with as-siduous attention to business, he feels justified irsoliciting a share of patronage and the -supporthie friends.
Bellefonte, Oct. 8-757-42-tf,

"THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN- Town of DeLains, Shepards and Mo-ha ir Plaids, all of which will be sold at the veryi lo west rates, can be seen at the Store of 2
HOFFER BROTHERS.
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